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Abstract
Provenance information provides a useful basis to ver-
ify whether a particular application behavior has been ad-
hered to. This is particularly useful to evaluate the basis
for a particular outcome, as a result of a process, and to
verify if the process involved in making the decision con-
forms to some pre-defined set of rules. This is significant
in a healthcare scenario, where it is necessary to demon-
strate that patient data has been processed in a particular
way. Understanding how provenance information may be
recorded, stored, and subsequently analyzed by a decision
maker is therefore significant in a service oriented archi-
tecture, which involves the use of third party services over
which the decision maker does not have control. The aggre-
gation of data from multiple sources of patient information
plays an important part in subsequent treatments that are
proposed for a patient. A tool to navigate through and an-
alyze such provenance information is proposed, based on
the use of a portal framework that allows different views
on provenance information to co-exist. The portal enables
users to add custom portlets enabling application specific
views that would facilitate particular decision making.
1 Introduction
Service oriented architecture (SOA) and standardized
electronic healthcare record exchange techniques [1] are be-
ginning to make it possible to combine information about
different stages of therapy received by a single patient from
different healthcare providers. The SOA approach achieves
this by treating each data source as an independent service.
However, this process only allows integration and sharing
of business logic at a functional level and does not yet ad-
dress the presentation of such information to an end user.
This makes it imperative for users to handle the presenta-
tion independently.
Healthcare data is often distributed among several het-
erogeneous and autonomous information systems (actors),
under different healthcare authorities, like general practi-
tioners, hospital departments, etc. Each actor operates in-
dependently and defines their processes and data represen-
tation. As a patient undergoes different stages of therapy, a
particular treatment’s history is generated, we refer to this
as “provenance” of that treatment [2]. Such provenance in-
formation plays an important part in subsequent treatment
of a patient.
For example, consider a patient visiting an eye clinic to
report loss of vision. This could be a result of treatments
undertaken in the past. The doctor would like to trace any
past medical history that could have caused such a condi-
tion, involving analysis on data at remote locations. This
process would ideally require the following:
• The interface to support interaction with various
services that use standard interfaces such as web
browsers.
• A Single Sign On (SSO) based authentication mecha-
nism.
• A presentation interface that can be customized for dif-
ferent categories of application users.
Current SOA based frameworks are not able to handle such
requirements. For example, in the above scenario a doc-
tor would have to understand the protocol to communicate
with different services, negotiate security requirements, re-
trieve data and perform analysis on such data independently.
We propose a framework based on the use of a portal and
portlets that follows the architectural constraints of SOA
(such as Web services), but one that also provides presenta-
tion interfaces for applications such as an Electronic Health-
Care Record (EHCR) system, we discuss this application
further in Section 2. We also demonstrate how provenance
of a patient’s treatment can be identified and navigated us-
ing developed portlets (discussed in Section 4).
1.1 Related Work
Some work has been performed previously using portal
frameworks in healthcare [3, 4] for dissemination of health-
care related information. There are other projects that are
using portal and portlets to access distributed resources,
specially in the context of supporting collaborative simu-
lation [5], process monitoring and execution [6], University
support system [7], etc. Our work differs mainly for two
reasons: first, in exploiting provenance information cap-
tured from resource execution, while existing work involves
using portal framework to facilitate the collection and exe-
cution of distributed resources. Second, our work provides
auditing to verify if a particular process was executed as
expected, while other approaches are concerned with com-
posing a process to achieve such results.
Work exists in area of process visualization, such as
Taverna [8], Triana [9], DAGMan [10], etc. The aim of
such projects is to help a user compose and execute a
process. However, our work assumes a process already
exists and to use the provenance of such process to provide
decision support. Existing approaches also use specific
process description languages (e.g. [11]) and a centralized
engine for process execution (e.g. [12]). However, no such
assumption is made by us; the provenance information only
contains information about interactions between two actors
and the relationships between interactions. The provenance
information is asserted in a standard format [13] by the
actors involved in interactions.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2
gives background to the EHCR system. Section 3 describes
the portal and the relation to SOA and EHCR. Section 4
describes the developed portlets. Section 5 concludes and
presents future work.
2 Electronic HealthCare Record System
The EHCR architecture provides the structure to build
partial/full patient healthcare record from multiple hetero-
geneous database systems. It uses the ENV13606 standard
[1], which defines the messages, the retrievable objects, the
healthcare services and the distribution rules. Although the
EHCR architecture defines how to exchange data [14], the
linking of process information which generated the data is
not discussed in EHCR. The provenance architecture [13]
helps to document the way a data item was created. The
portal and portlets (discussed in Section 3) provides the nec-
essary tools to navigate and link together process documen-
tation.
The ENV13606 standard has three types of messages:
(1) a request message that contains a reason for the re-
quest, (2) a notification message that contains the type and
comment of the notification, and (3) a provide message
that contains privacy protection rules. These three types
of messages also contains: the identification of the mes-
sage, the issue date and time of the message, the EHCR
source/destination service, urgency of the message, patient
matching information (the subject of the message) and mes-
sage receipt acknowledgement request. Further discussion
on EHCR system is available at [14].
3 Portal and Service Oriented Architecture
Current SOA provided a mechanism to integrate and
share business logic at functional level; however it does not
yet address the presentation issues for the consumers of a
service, thus making it imperative for consumers to han-
dle the presentation independently. The presentation layer
provided by a portal framework is based on Web based in-
terfaces, thus making it easy for consumers to use existing
browsers.
Two main portal standards exist today: Java Specifica-
tion Request (JSR) 168 [15] and Web Service for Remote
Portlets (WSRP) [16]. Not all portal vendors support these
two standards (e.g. [17]) and some support their own mod-
ified versions of these standards [18]. In order to meet the
constraints of SOA, it is imperative that a framework that
supports both WSRP and JSR 168 is selected.
JSR 168 enables interoperability between portlets and
portals, by defining an API for aggregation, personalization,
presentation and security. JSR 168 specifies how a portlet
should be implemented and deployed, but not how commu-
nication between two portlets should take place. WSRP on
the other hand simplifies the effort required for integrating
portlets/applications. The API defined by WSRP specifica-
tion uses the Web Services Description Language (WSDL),
utilizing existing specifications such as WS-Policy. WSRP
specification defines the communication protocol required
for consumers; in this case a portal to find and integrate ge-
ographically distributed services made available by portlet
producers. In Figure 1 each provider portlets in portal con-
tainers (Hospital A and C) generates fragments of mark-up
which the consumer portal (Hospital A) ultimately pieces
together to create a complete page that is presented to the
user.
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Figure 1. Producer and consumer model of
WSRP
3.1 Portal and Electronic HealthCare Record Sys-
tem
Healthcare activities depend not only on the actual medi-
cal process, but also on the organization carrying out the ac-
tivity, the legal regulations, cultural aspects, preferences of
health professional groups, etc. Such information systems
can often consist of deeply specialized products covering
various aspects of hospital information management. As
patients may have treatments in geographically dispersed
locations over time, this process results in collection of het-
erogeneous data about a patient in different organizations.
The aim of the portal is to provide access to this EHCR
information in a way that allows healthcare users from dif-
ferent organizations to personalize their portal with services
they would like to use.
Our portal is based on the eXo portal framework [19].
Some of the common features that are provided by eXo and
most other portal frameworks (such as Liferay, Gridsphere,
etc) and the relationship to EHCR is:
• Personalization: allows the presentation and informa-
tion contents of portal pages to be customized for a
specific user. In eXo this is achieved by gathering and
displaying all the contents relevant to a particular user
profile (e.g. doctors, hospital managers, etc).
• Aggregation: allows portal content from various dis-
parate sources to be combined and presented to a user
in a single response. This is achieved by invoking
portlets from distributed portal containers to produce
content that becomes a fragment of a document that is
finally presented to the user. Aggregation provides a
user with access to content that is outside their current
domain. Aggregation is achieved in our framework us-
ing the WSRP (as shown in Figure 1). This feature is
important for users, as it is required by each healthcare
organization to maintain their individual set of portlets
within a local portal container. However, since doctors
can belong to one or more hospitals, this requires ac-
cess to portlets from remote hospitals portlet contain-
ers.
• Single Sign-On (SSO): provides an authentication
mechanism by which the user can access external con-
tent without having to authenticate again. As the por-
tal requires access to many distributed data stores for
retrieval of patient data, SSO provides a secure and un-
restricted access to approved users.
Within our portal, SSO is achieved by integration
of eXo portal and Community Authorization Service
(CAS). CAS framework [20] provides a public key au-
thentication and delegation mechanisms that supports
single sign-on. CAS allows resource owners (i.e. ac-
tors) to grant access to blocks of resources to a commu-
nity (e.g., surgeon) as a whole, and let the community
itself manage fine-grained access control within that
framework.
Our portal in this scenario does not render the default
eXo portal login page but delegates the authentication
to CAS login page. In the CAS login page, a check is
performed to verify if CAS has already granted a cer-
tificate and if it is a valid one. If valid, the portal redi-
rects the user to his/her default portal page. Once au-
thenticated, a user’s certificate is set as a session object
to be made available to all active portlets as creden-
tial to log into any external resources. However, if au-
thentication fails, the login module directs the user to a
CAS form that allows a user to authenticate using user-
name/password pair. With a valid username/password
pair a certificate is set at the client end for the user.
3.2 Portal-EHCR Architecture
An architecture of using the portal framework with
EHCR is shown in Figure 2. The architecture consists
of provenance-aware actors, EHCR, Provenance Store and
portal and portlets. Each healthcare organization in our sys-
tem must include these four components.
A set of provenance-aware actors involved in a process
generate data about the execution. The data produced is
composed of a set of p-assertions. Such set of p-assertions
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provide the description of the physical process [13]. A p-
assertion can be used to record one of the following events:
an interaction between two actors, a relation between two
events, or the state of an actor at a particular moment.
In our system, interaction and relationship p-assertion are
presently used (these are discussed in Section 4.2). As seen
in Figure 2 these p-assertions are stored within a Prove-
nance Store (PS) using EHCR application.
Figure 2. Portal-EHCR architecture
The portal and portlets provide users with a set of tools
to navigate through and analyze a set of p-assertions that
represent an executed process. Interaction with a portal is
made available using a Web client (browser). On receiving
a user request to re-construct a patient history, the portlet
interacts with local and external PSs to retrieve all the p-
assertions related to a particular process execution.
4 Portlets
As stated previously in section 3.2, two kinds of p-
assertions (interaction and relationship) exist in our system.
In this section, we describe the three portlets that together
provides support for navigation, visualization and analysis
of such p-assertions.
4.1 Textual Navigation Portlet
With the textual navigation portlet as shown in Figure 3,
a user is able to send personalized queries to the PSs. This
portlet retrieves the results from multiple PSs and displays
them in an XML form, a tree and as an XSL Transforma-
tions (XSLT) generated markup. The XML and tree view
are standard ways to display XML data, thus we concen-
trate our discussion on the XSLT transformation.
The history of a patient may contain data over a long pe-
riod of time. During this period, the content and the format
of the electronic data collected may have changed, due to
technology improvements, patient’s illness, discovering of
new deceases, etc. Therefore, the navigation portlet must be
flexible enough to provide customized display of query re-
sults. This is achieved by allowing XSLT transformation.
This process provides a filtering layer, which is inserted
between the patient’s data and the application user. The
purpose of this layer is to extract the accurate pieces of in-
formation among all available information according to the
current context. An example of this is shown in figure 3,
where information on actors involved in a process execu-
tion is extracted and displayed in a tabular form.
4.2 Visualization Portlet
Our visualization portlet allows p-assertions retrieved for
a given patient, using the navigation tool, to be visualized
as a process graph. The visualization portlet displays two
process graphs: interaction graph and relationship graph
that are based on interaction and relationship p-assertions
respectively. Each of these is discussed below:
• Interaction graph: In the context of SOAs, interactions
consist of the messages exchanged between actors. By
capturing all the interactions that take place between
actors involved in the computation of some data, one
can replay an execution, analyze it, verify its validity
or compare it with another execution. A crucial el-
ement of an interaction p-assertion is information to
identify a message uniquely. Such information allows
us to establish a flow of data between actors. Indeed,
let us consider two interaction p-assertions: actor A
making an assertion αA that it sent actor B a message
with identity i, and actor B making an assertion αB
that it received from A a message with the same iden-
tity i. Such a pair of interaction p-assertions αA, αB
is said to be matching; it identifies a flow of data from
actor A to B.
Figure 4 displays a re-constructed patient history from
distributed PSs using interaction p-assertions. In this
case, the actors are represented as boxes and the edges
represents the interaction between the actors. Multiple
edges between two actors represent multiple interac-
tions. As can be seen from Figure 4, five actors are
involved in the process. The Radiology unit, Ortho-
pedic Unit, Rheumatology Unit, Ultrasound unit, and
Vision unit. Figure 4 displays all interaction between
actors as part of past treatments received by a patient.
• Relationship graph: While matching interaction p-
assertions denote a flow of data between actors, rela-
tionships explain how data flows inside actors. Rela-
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Figure 3. Textual navigation portlet
tionship p-assertions are directional since they explain
how some data was computed from other data. Figure
4 displays the relationship graph that illustrates the re-
lationship between the interactions that took place as
part of a process. In this case, a interaction is repre-
sented as boxes and the edges represents the relation-
ship between the interactions. The relationship graph
helps a user understand ”Why” and ”How” a interac-
tion happened. Relationship view also allows a user
analyze any critical interactions. For example, in Fig-
ure 4 a interaction (joint replacement decision(4)) is
caused due to other interactions happening (e.g. ortho-
pedic report(1), radiology test result(2), and rheuma-
tologist report(3)). Further investigation on such pro-
cesses can be performed to trace how a treatment de-
cision was made. Such analysis also helps in auditing;
for example, to verify if all necessary interactions were
performed before a decision was made.
Interaction p-assertions denote data flows between ac-
tors, whereas relationship p-assertions denote private ones.
Such data flows are core elements to reconstitute functional
data dependencies in execution. From a specific data item,
the data flow directed acyclic graph indicates where and
how the data item is being used; vice-versa, following re-
lationships in reverse helps us identify how a data item was
produced.
4.3 Analysis Portlet
The analysis portlet provides the capabilities to analyze
the retrieved graphs. The analysis portlet is based on the
Java Expert System Shell (JESS), a java rule engine. JESS
uses an enhanced version of the Rete algorithm to pro-
cess rules. Rete is an efficient mechanism for solving the
difficult many-to-many matching problem (see for exam-
ple [21]). The Rete algorithm expects two different type
of input, (1) a set of rules which represent the logic of the
computation (also called production rules) and (2) a set of
facts which represent the data to be analyzed (also called
working memory).
On top of providing some reasoning framework within
the project, the analysis tool is also used to detect possible
conflicts in the p-assertions recorded. The nature of
detected conflicts is large and various, from detecting a
difference between the data submitted by the sender and
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Figure 4. Interaction graph and relationship graph
by the receiver of a same interaction (e.g., if the result
of a blood test as reported by a laboratory and the result
available at a particular hospital differ) or the detection
of unexpected behavior while the execution of a process
(for instance, an abnormal long duration between the ex-
traction of an organ and the scheduled transplant operation).
The three portlets: textual, visualization and analysis pro-
vide decision support tools for doctors. This is especially
important when the treatment is directly affected by past
medical history. The visualization portlet allows a com-
plete patient history to be re-constructed, allowing doctors
to trace how important decisions were made. The analysis
portlet provides users with audit support, and help detect
anomalies in past treatments. Together, these set of portlets
provide enough content to allow doctors to make informed
choices.
5 Conclusion and Future Work
We demonstrated work on portal and portlets to provide
a set of tools that allow users to re-construct and visualize a
patient’s medical history. We have also demonstrated how
the above can be performed in a secure way using single
sign-on (SSO). Using WSRP, our portlets can be utilized
not just by partner healthcare applications but also other ex-
ternal applications. This allows re-usability of developed
portlets. All portlets are JSR 168 compliant, and deployable
under any compliant portlet containers. Portal and portlets
are still in early stages of research and many questions still
need to be answered, such as automated discovery and se-
lection of portlets, an efficient way to handle inter-portlet
communication and security. These issues will form the
topic of our further investigation.
Our work provides a complimentary approach to many
existing process composition tools such as [9]. We would
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like to further evaluate our work based on use of our tools
in such projects. Also, current process reconstruction port-
let is not modeled to display a large amount of provenance
information. Design challenges in visualizing complex pro-
cesses involving large number of services is under study.
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